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The Acadian. The Culture of Roses.

Just Received
T

I Holiday
Announcement

The rose may well be considered 
'tbe queen of flowers, but unfortunate
ly there are many parts of Canada 
where only a limited number of the 
hardiest varieties can be successfully 
cultivated. For this reason many 
who would grow roses are debarred 
from doing so because of a lack of 
knowledge of which are the most bar 
dy sorts and the treatment that 
should be given them. To supply 
this information in readily available 
form, the Dominion Horticulturist, 
Mr. W. T. Macoun, has prepared a 
pamphlet of a dozen pages, entitled 
•Hardy Rose Culture hi Canada.’ It 
is designated, Pamphlet No. 9 o« the 
lix peri mental Farm, end may be bad 
free by applying to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture,

The pamphlet divides the 
ually cultivated in Canada into four
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WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
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Editorial Notes. N:It is true of newspapers, as of
Autchurches, that the people who con

tribute the least towards their sup 
port, criticise and find the most fault 
with their management.

For1500 bags Middlings, 1000 bags Bran, 600 bags Oat»,
600 bogs Chop, 500 bags Heavy Crushed, 400 bags Feed 
Flour, 400 bags Cottonseed, 200 bags Linseed, 100 bags 
Rolled Oats, 200 Bbls. Rainbow, 300 Bbls. Kings Quality, 
too Bbls. Canada's Pride.

300 to 400 tons Nut and Furness Hard Coal.
We must lower this large stock. It will pay you to ] 

dfr get our Cash Prices before buying elsewhere.
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They are showing a gra 
CHBIBTM. &line of articles for the 

I TRADE

Brush and Oomli Sets,
Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 

Bottles, Fountain Fens, 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, 

Gillette Razors, 
Meerchaum and Briar Pipes, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ms.
BealAT%May the year that is just opening 

bring to all the friends and patrons ol 
The Acadian much happiness and 
true prosperity. At its close may wt 
all be able to look back with satisfac 
tion on the part we have played dur
ing its months and days.
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R. C. HARRIS & SONS !The year 1912 was a banner year in 
the history of Wolfville. There war 
plenty of work for all and the town 
made real progress. Let our citizens 
make the resolution that 1913 will bt 
equally good. A long pull, a strong 
poll, and a pull all together will ke>. p 
the good work going.

Our big store is full of splendid values 
in all kinds of1

Bsr
in thu 
prices,Phone 16—11.

useful and fancy articles for 
the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas

groups according to the degree of 
hardiness possessed by each. The 
hardiest group includes Rosa 
and hybrids, Austrian briars, Pro

Shaw,
o»o*«ns#no*o*»*oeoe«MKNMMNp

pre-Kind Words for Larry at | 
Christmas.

Farmers’ Association*
The Annual Meeting of the Kings

GKEKTINGS EXCHANGED BETWEEN si* County Farmers Association will ha *

an a4- ^

The
or Cabbage rosea, Damask 

ro»-s and Moss roses; next come Hy 
brid Perpétuais, climbing roses and
dwarf Polysatba rose*; tJUpa iiyitud wjukidj-aukiku anu 111s 040 held ju Kent villa .on /an ptb.
Tea roses, and last ol all Tea roses beiend mi< 1.a whence a. p m. Election of officers and 
It is stated that the roses ol the fi.st wiwon. dress by Prof. S. Blair.

Pur over a quarter of a century it1 *W. H. Woodworth, Secy,
has been the invariable custom be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. i 
Lawrence A. Wilson to exchange ! 
greetings, and this correspondence is 
one highly treasured by both. The 
kindly old Liberal chief has penned 
the following this year:

335 Laurier avenue, Ottawa,
December 23, 19/2

seuls here.Nearly 400,000 school pdpila in the 
Philippines ere engaged in some 
kind of industrial work, j'wenty six 
well equipped trade schools have been 
established in Manila and the various 
provinces, there is a college of agri 
culture at Los Banoa and a college ol 
engineering has been added to the 
University of the Philippines.
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titles.group may be grown in some parts 
of Canada with little or no protection.

The pamphlet treats in a very prac
tical manner the culture of 
der the following heads: rite and soil, 
plants and planting, cultivation and 
watering, manuring, pruning, winter 
protection, insect and fungus enemier 
and how to treat them. Then follow 
lists ol the best varieties of the vari 
out classes with a brief description ol 
each as regards form, color and fra
grance. In the preparation of this 
treatise the conditions in all parte of 
Canada were kept in view so that 
prospective rose growers in each pro
vince may receive valuable informa- 
tion Irom its pages.

<New Robiespierse Collera, all prices.
* New Bags in Leather, Velvet and Damask 7« 
Silk and Wool Mufflers. Umbrellas from 75e

Tjhe
• 10 $3 oo.
to $4.00 each. will be

churchrotes un-

FURS.On the first page ol The Acadian 
this week appears an interesting arti 
cie on the late census, taken Irom th« 
co umn sol ou res teemed coo temporary, 
the Berwick Register. The R-gister 

evidently gone into the mallei 
very fully aud it» conclusions art 
exceedingly interesting and valuable. 
One item contained in the Register't 
article explains why the census re 
turns places the population ol Kent 
ville as so much greater than that ol 
Wolfville. It will be seen that tb« 
area of Kent ville is given as 6 26 
square miles, while Wolfville s area 
is only 2 03 square miles.

The I

PAPERS
WANTED

MOTION PICTURES
EVERY

'* Fur Ruffes, regular price 7.50 tu 110.00 for fj.oo each. Btultz, 
dress ai 
tbystnRUSHY

(Except Sunday) J 

7.30-9 30 S
1 io era.

My dear Larry: —
Whatever you may say or think, I 

have an abiding belief that, sinner as 
you are, you must have some power : T. 
m heaven. Your good wishes for me' ^ Subscriber, who was many 
aud my wife have been heard above ! ^cars a8° ^ publisher of the 
and answered. My health is excel
lent and hers is much improved. It 
is with a very warm and sincere heart 
that I also scud you my l*»t wishes, 
for you and all your own.

Believe me ever, my dear 1/irry, ".
Your old and sincere friend.
(Signed) WILFRID LAI'KIKK, is very anxious to secure a copy of 

-Montreal Star ! either, and will give tp any person
[Larry Wilson is the big Montreal supplying a copy of either of the 

brew.., sod liquor dealer »nd pre.i ffrst named journals, or one of tire 
U“"*d v,c‘“,ll"“' A* earlier issues of the old Acaditm a

LADIES’ COATS. G. O
and er 
ville so 
M. Ha 
will be

On. Third off regular prim. A good assortment to chooae from.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.ADMIRUOMConning Advertiser,
The kings and Hants 

Counties Advertiser 
atfd The Acadian

The
FancjrAnnkts, Tiaa, Braces in Fancy Boxe», Cell Link. Fob. 

Clip, it special prices. Hosiery In Christmas Bose. Initial Hnndkf».' poupoa
servicesGo! Learn!

A Put a eue Qua riiKKE Bkotjibms.
'Master—what ia it that you tell 

us to go learn ? '
That I will have mercy and not 

sacrifice. '
■But, Master, three men, under the 

Influence of liquor, have done to 
death an honorable and valued dtiz.-n 
of oura and insulted hi# wife, how 
shall we avenge bis death? Shall ue 
not sacrifice them—break the necks 
of all three? '

‘Avenge not yourselves, but give
place to the wrath of God....... Go.
learn what this means: *1 will have 
mercy and not sacrifice. ' Let this 
hideous deed goad you to legislate 
against the accursed cause rather than 
judge three victims of that loath 
some liquor-disease which is inflict
ing sur body politic,'

THE GROTTOThe beginning of the New Year 
finds The Acadian's family of read 
ers the largest in its history. During 
the last twelve months the growth of 
its circulation has been steady and 
satisfactoay. We wish to extend our 
thanks to all our friends who have 
contributed in any way to this result 
and to solicit their continued assis
tance in the future. If you find the 
columns of The Acadian of interest 
tell your friends about it and invite 
them also to become regular readers 
during 1913 If you can help t<. 
make toe paper more interesting by 
contributions from your pen wc shall 
appreciate it.

Rev.—ww—mwtwmM
to OCCU| 
At the

Miller a

Re-opened this season with everything to 
delight the children. Bring them along. Spec
ialties in 5, 10, 15 and 25c. Goods.

THElull

WOLFVILLE GARAGEElection Talk Just Big 
Bluff. Year’s Subscription At II 

to morn1
to tbc present Acadia*.

Scud either to Thu Acadia* or ••••(Special lo Hie Toronto New».)

Ottawa. Dec. 28 -«-All talk of the 
Liberals lorcing un election on tbe 
uavy question is regarded in Ottawa 

La a huge bip If.
That the Liberals will block the 

passage of the government * bill for 
some time is likely, but that they 
will go so far as to hold up estimates 
19 obstruct fill legislation (or the pur
pose ol bridging abfiul sn’lfection' on 
the question is regarded as anzabsur- 
di y.

That a certain clique in the Liber 
.1 paity vr. advocating aitcfc extrema
■ovaantaa la wall known. 'T-ml.,,- f,„ Dam, A. In

The roam agitator# are the defeated K'v,r' N-6.-/’ will be received 
Cabtoat Mroial,,, of tb. old Laurier lluftor U»
regime who naturally have nothing of slock, dam, regulation «I 
10 lose and everything to train bv lll’l,n,eeh pb-rn and tlm ox©•fir* , VTMtteivto

Hon. Mucker/, e King. Hon. Sid Plans, ebeolRestioii and form of e 
o«y Ftsber sod Sir Frederick Bord», ,'Ehmïi? TS V1 u'ÿ
■ion, wirb Hue. Kadolplrc Lcurieo, iKISkA 
-lid Hon. George P. Graham, aie the [r,ct Engineer, MbrcUnt* 
number, ol.b.old Cabinet .bo
particularly prominent in the endea- G. Uooilnpued, K#q., Di»trictK#35 
vuur to get tbe parly to agree to a 'J!',',•*°,}‘1,' *fBy 9'® ^ Dod- 
poiicy ol drop.,.., obklructiun.

When Sir Willred made bis an- '“a»u,i al New Glasgow, N.8. -
nnunccwenl the three daicaud Him..
tcia had Seals on the floor ol the made -m tin. printed (mm* sup 
Hous to tbe left of tbe speaker aad a,,d wlK,u'‘l with Umlr actual 1 
toudly applaud,d Si, W.ltrld'a 7n"lb“"ïï
speech. »»•»{#. the actual signal nr .-, the ni

However, tbe rank and file of tbe of 1 h" oc-irnatioii, and „f ,
Pu,ty -, cot .0 cnthu.i.arlc over tbc b23«„. 
prospects of possibly an all summer Each tender togM be accmn 
session and the txpeme and worry of 0,1 cbl v
another election just to suit tbe whim Homiural/lu the Minister of pu 
of a few defeated parly leaders. That Wor ks, equal to 1er. |wr cent. (It) 1 
tbtir cbuncta fer .ibbin, »cbld be “JA'ZXSj'u & 
any better than on reciprocity they i»B declines to cuti i InLo a 
doubt. when called upon to do so. or fall

A. let tbc Govxrbtneot it take, tb. rffiSSS 
ground that thuc is no necessity for w™ 0* returned.
.» elect ion o„ lb, prvaebt bill a, i, i
is not 0 permanent policy. Belbre the By order, Yonder,
next election tbc Government policy K O. DE8ROUHBB8,
«III be dialled and sa Premier liorden Department of Fubllo WoS"1*17' 
promised previous to tbe last contest Ottawa, December 18, lmg. 
it will he submitted .0 U* people be- ad^ltiKKnt IfTîftilW 
tore coming law. aut In ini y from 1 j ripjirtumirt—
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New Yea

OUR MN3
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTOR CYCLES
has arrived. Place your order at once.

A fresh stock of Caiollrte Engine 
Supplies just received.

1 ;J. D. CHAMBERS.
GREAT MARK DOWN 

SALE IN MILLINERY

Mojor Theakston, 
Halifax, N. S, I

The enormous increase in the trade

and Commerce This report contains 
uorevtaed returns for tbe twelve 
months' period ending with Bcptem 
her, and shows that, comparing this 
period with tbe corresponding period 
in 1903. tbe trade ol the Dominion 
has more then doubled. The trade 
total for tbe 1903 period was $481. 
059 335. end for 1912 (1 was *86j 694 
382. Compared with the values for 
tbe 1911 period tbe returns this year 
•bow an increase of *169,606,414 and 
of this 1:05,994,550 is accounted lor 
in tbe last six months of tbe period

Never find fault because 
paper fails to give every scrap ol 
news, it you are one of ihe people 
who never give the editor any infur 
«nation. An editor isn’t a medium 
or a mind reader but be gets his new» 
the same way th^ mllkiusn ££u bin 
milk, by pumping. This is true es 
pedslly of that class of items known 
as 'personals. ' Rightly they are not 
'puffery ' or taffy but simple personal 
mention, given for tbe benefit ol tbe 
local readers, sod if you have u 
friend or relative visiting you, let us 
know end we will be glad to give the 
item proper notice. Put any 
news worth printing in tbe 
our pencil pushers.

VâW!r ,

of probation and death seals our eter
nal doom. Dare wc. then, asacommpn 
ity. deliberately cut away from thiee 
fellow citizens all hope of restoration, 
all chance to make good, and In tbe 
blazing light of our Master 's Sermon 
on tbe Mount, break their necks and 
them hurl to that doom?

Can wc, hereafter, call ourselves • 
Christian community if we by our 
silent consent do thus deliberately 
choose to show judgment without

And have wc no fear of our Mas 
ter's stern warning, 'They shall have 
judgment without mercy who have 
shown no mercy. ‘

f refuse to believe that in tbe year 
ol our Lord 1913, we Nova Scotians 
shall make ourselves 'a community of 
murderer»' to the amazing extent of 
taking three lives for one.

Is it mere child s prattle when wc

•Rescue the perishing, care for the 
dying,

Snatch them in pity from ala aud the

I

pieacber 
Dr. Sipd 
held at C 
the Lord
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nectloo t 
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tree did « 
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Evangeline Rink Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats at 1-2 Price
See our line at $2.30.

We still have a good assortment of Wings and 
Sprays to select from.

shades, 3 1-2 Inches wide, at 
” 13c. per yard.

1 ; 1

Ribbons In all
Open every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.
Tuesday and Friday Afternoons. wel

Christi 
Best yet, 

Mr. Jo! 
the Unlit 
A. K. Mi

burg ooe 
The sont!

W. C. DEXTER & CO'Y
Price. th« Mine tut lut year. Admiulen, ,#t„ Band lilgUta, ajc. 

Children under 12, 10c, afternoons.

Seaaon Ticket.,-Gentlemen, #3.aj; Ladic, f,.;j.
Having Imported a patent akatc grinder, we are prepared 

to eberpen akete. In the belt mannea poauble. WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.S
!

•Down in the human heart, crushed 
by the tempter,

Feelings lie buried that grace can re-

Touched by a loving heart, 
Wakened by kindness,

Chords that were broken will vibrate 
once moie/- ' ~

No! A thousand time#, ^t 
that disciplined aud restored by 
kindness/ (besc three brother# of 

will presently take their place as 
uselul citizens, aud their lives add 
notes ol sweetness to that great hu
man harmony which i# dear to tbc 
ear of our own God.

Ing’Almolne At Johnson, Props.bit ol
We are well equipped for the 

Christmas Trade.
Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards 

and Booklets.
Xmas Folders and Booklets. 

Christmas Gift Seals, Tags and
(ItjlH j m Je

j
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rook*
for a bey.
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Wbtut and oata bave been 

fully grown at Dawson city, m tbc 
Yukoo. Sample, were shown at a 
newspaper office io that city tbcoti.c, 
day. A teport aaya: 'The wheat 
stand, approximately ffve Icel high 
and baa large, foil sterna, rich in 
their maturity, capped with long, 
bead, ol itpcning grain. The kernel.

Xv:GIFTS Tb.
and

nr
tim ■** '« progrsm» for 

umting the Grand Fre and Horton- 
ville school «eccion#. Tbe old build
ing ol the Chalmers' Presbyterian 
church, with the lot on which it 
#land«, ha#, wc understand, been pur
chased lor the purpose of tbc arn.tl 
gaumted school. The building will be
btied up II, ÏJ..... HI #iv., . . , H

• 1 ■ .......... -
gratula» the rale piyera <30 Ibis sign 
,;i> ■ r." »i««cd Itumiti

The KcutviUe Liwn Tennis Club 
held e very succct Mfçj 
Pastime Hall on the ev

SS^ÏÏîÆi
■

iRf in any peri 
also areof tbe world. The 

mg. full «terns, with splendidly 
led grains. * Barley, rye and po 
» have also turned out well, and 
jrigRfrql capaMMpg» of tbs refaSBiÂX.-:%

A. C Man.

Tbc Canadian M.gaaloa lor Jan 
«ry contains a fine appreeisllon of 
Sir Richard Cartwright hy proI. W, 
h. Grant, of tiucen'e (J.nvrreity, 
Kingston; no Illuminative «say to 
titled Canadian Womanhood and 
Beauty.' by J I) Logan; a .tattling 
account ol ‘A Summer Night In M? 
Lodging bou.e,'by Kenneth Dong- 
-1; an experience io auper»liii„„. by 

'j Wil,"d Grcufell; 'The Life of the 
. ... . . ,„g ,0 xccouot of

..... °» we*.
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DISCOUNT

WmP
A larger 
my 25 y 
Wolfville.
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